CKLECC Meeting Minutes
MINUTES

JANUARY 7, 2019

MEETING CALLED BY

Dennis Pearson, Chairman

TYPE OF MEETING

Monthly CKLECC Meeting

FACILITATOR

Dennis Pearson, Chairman

NOTE TAKER

Julie Witt, CKLECC Coordinator

2:30 PM – 4:00 PM

CHEYENNE WELLS

TIMEKEEPER

Phone: Jennifer Paintin (Baby Bear Hugs); Alex Arellano (Morgan Community College); Amber Ellis (Parent/Eastern
CO Bank); Cindy Ferree (Limon Child Development Center); *Amendment – Ryan Wollert (Prowers County Public
Health)
ATTENDEES

On Site: Dennis Pearson (Kiowa County DHS); Julie Witt (CKLECC Coordinator); Luci Reimer (Limon
Library/Secretary); Haley Leonard (CKLECC Representative); Carole Spady (Quality Improvement Coach); Lisa
Thomas (About FACE); Collene Walsh (Cheyenne County Public Health); Honey Richardson (Cheyenne Wells); Shanda
Carroll (Cheyenne County Health/Prevention Program); Candace Chamberlain (CKLECC Tote Program/ Child Care)
MEETING MINUTE APPROVAL: **Julie explained to the group she forgot to include in the December minutes that Jennifer Paintin
had agreed to be a board member. She will make this amendment. Lisa made a motion to approve the minutes as amended.
Candie seconded the motion. The council approved.

Agenda topics
MINUTES

LIMON CAREER FAIR

JULIE WITT
th

DISCUSSION

CKLECC and Limon Child Development Center will be having a booth at the 8 grade career fair in Limon on January 16 th.
Carole has put together a flyer listing “The 9 Signs You Have What It Takes to be a Preschool Teacher” and “The 5 Signs You
Have What It Takes to be a Home Provider”. The Early Childhood field will be promoted for all career types along with what
kind of education pathway is needed. The BLAST Class (babysitting course) wi ll be promoted for the spring. Cindy will
provide fun activities (puzzles, social/emotional chart, etc.) Julie will bring some CKLECC promotional items to distribute.
Eight school districts will be represented at the career fair.

CONCLUSIONS
ACTION ITEM

MINUTES

DISCUSSION

PERSON RESPONSIBLE

DEADLINE

WELLS FARGO GRANT APPLICATION

JULIE WITT

Julie informed the council that CKLECC is eligible to apply for a Wells Fargo Grant. Areas of focus include: early learning and
literacy, closing the achievement gap, and readiness. Julie spoke with the board earlier on possible ideas to request funds
for. Ideas from the board meeting were requesting funds to bring in speakers for topics on discipline and parenting and new
curriculum for programs. A council member suggested funding could be requested to purchase more books for the holiday
distribution tables. Julie will bring a copy of the grant application to the next meeting. The grant application period is January
through October.

CONCLUSIONS
ACTION ITEMS

PERSON RESPONSIBLE

DEADLINE

Julie will bring copy of Wells Fargo Grant Application to next meeting.

Julie

2/4/19

MINUTES

DISCUSSION

COORDINATOR REPORT

JULIE WITT

CKLECC distributed books at holiday events in each county. Julie distributed in Limon at Trick or Treat Street in October. In
December Haley distributed books at the Ead’s Firemen’s Supper; Candie distributed books at the Breakfast with the Elves
event in Hugo; Julie distributed books at the Tumbleweed Christmas Event in Cheyenne Wells. In addition, the schools in a ll
other communities were given books to distribute for preschool through third grade – Karval, Kit Carson, Plainview.

Julie will attend the Early Childhood Council Leadership Alliance (ECCLA) meetings in Broomfield on January 17 th and 18th.
The newsletter format was changed a bit in December. Julie promoted the newsletter with a contest. The contest was the
first two respondents to answer two specific questions about the newsletter would receive a copy of a children’s book.
Jennifer Jackson with LCDC and Lynnea Cox with Genoa-Hugo Preschool were the winners. Julie plans to incorporate more
contests with each newsletter.
CKLECC is still in need of 2-3 Board Members. At least one board member needs to be from Cheyenne Wells. A
representative from the health field would be very beneficial. Rod Pelton is a new state representative, so he no longer sits
on the board.
Julie reminded the group to check out the new Early Childhood Framework Website Tool. She ha nded out a flyer which listed
the current contest going on. All early childhood programs who register and add their programs will be eligible to receive
$100 in a drawing. In addition, if CKLECC has five early childhood partners registered with programs listed it would be elig ible
for a $300 drawing.
The Office of Early Childhood received a $5.8 million Preschool Development Grant for ages 0 -5. Julie anticipates hearing
more about this at ECCLA next week.
Julie attended the Child Care Aware Training in December. The trainers were from Washingto n D.C. and spoke to the group
on how to speak to state representatives on the importance of quality, affordable child care. Julie mentioned she had
checked with Rod on meeting about this with other Council Coordinators in his region.
CKLECC staff will be working to organize a spring early childhood provider training day. Julie asked that if anyone has
suggestions on training ideas to please let her know.
CONCLUSIONS
ACTION ITEMS

MINUTES

PERSON RESPONSIBLE

CHILD CARE RESOURCE & REFERRAL (CCRR)/
QUALITY IMPROVEMENT COACH UPDATES

DEADLINE

CAROLE SPADY/ JULIE WITT

Dennis reported that in Eads a lease agreement has been signed with the church and the old preschool playground equipment
has been successfully moved. The funding piece is the main issue at this point.
Julie and Carole had no updates on home providers. They will be scheduling pre -licensing training in each county again.
DISCUSSION

Carole will be doing training in both Limon and Cheyenne Wells this month. She will be offering “Teaching Social Emotional
Skills” in Limon on January 16 th and “The Business/Program Administration Tool” in Cheyenne Wells on January 17 th.
Tammy Yoder ended up winning the Early Bird Special in December. CKLECC aw arded her a $75 Amazon gift card for
uploading all her certificates into the Professional Development Information System (PDIS).

CONCLUSIONS
ACTION ITEMS

MINUTES

PERSON RESPONSIBLE JULIE

COUNCIL UPDATES

DEADLINE

COUNCIL MEMBERS

Luci Reimer, with Limon Library, said they should be up and going to do electronic fingerprinting by February 1 st. The service
will be available Monday – Thursday from 10:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. and Friday – Saturday 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Collene Walsh, with Cheyenne Wells Public Health, handed out information on the Sources of Strength Program for sixth
through twelfth graders.
DISCUSSION

Lisa Thomas, with About FACE, will be forwarding a flyer to Julie to send out regarding a training to become a facilitator for
the Stewards of Children Training.
Haley Leonard reminded the group she is a certified car seat tech. She is willing to come to events to do checks. She does
not have access to new car seats. It was mentioned to look into grants through Wal Mart to possibly purchase new seats.
CONCLUSIONS
ACTION ITEMS

PERSON RESPONSIBLE

DEADLINE

MINUTES
DISCUSSION

FUTURE MEETING

JULIE WITT

The next meeting will be Monday, February 4th in Eads at the Cobblestone Inn at 2:30 p.m.

CONCLUSIONS
ACTION ITEMS

SECRETARY APPROVAL SIGNATURE:

PERSON RESPONSIBLE

DATE:

DEADLINE

